
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY. v
Spued by carrier, pepr week.. 15 cU
Pent by mall, per month 60 cts
Cent by mail, per year $7.04

'WEEKLY
Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscriber.

'I he Astorlan guaranteed to Ita rs

the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
Duplication to the business manager.

This paper Is in possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and is the only
piper on the Columbia river that pub-
lishes genuine dispatches.

The Dally Astorlan's circulation is
live times as great as that of the com-
bined circulation of the other daily pa-
pers of Astoria.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third blu-
est weekly n 'he stale of Oregon, has,
ntxt to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation in the state.

Subscribers to the Astorlan are re-

quested to notify this office, without
loss of "time, immediately they fall to
receive their daily paper, or when they
do not get it at the usual hour. Dy do--
Hig this they will enable the manage-
ment to place the blsme on the proper
(.artles and to Insure a speedy remedy.

.Handley & Haas are our Portland
tgents and copies of the Astorlan can
be had every morning at their stand
on First street.

THE VlGlLANTS VICTORY.

Yesterday, under the most unfavorable

circumstances, the Vigilant scored a vie
tory over the Britannia, the first out of

a series of nine races. It Is cheering

News to the people on this side of the
Atlantic, and raises a hope that In the
contests yet to come off the American

yacht will be able to regain some of her
lost prestige.

The successive defeats of the Vigilant

cannot be explained away. Doubtless
she was not In racing condition so soon

after her ocean voyage," her sails may
have been out of gear, and the boat may
have been Improperly ballasted; the
courses were unfamiliar and markedly
different from those In American wa-Iw- sj

tho winds have been light ond
ballllng; nnd the Britannia has had
nearly nil the luck. All these picas may
lie offered In extenuation of the Amer-

ican yacht's repeated reverses, Dut when
everything Is said, the Britannia's su
periority In an ordinary regatta course
In British waters, must be reluctantly
conoed'od as the case now stands. A
yascht may have accidental advan
tages now and then, but It cannot
have all the luck In the number of races
that have been run between these crack
boats. The result of the contests on

the other side of the Atlantic, while an
unpleasant surprise to Americans, Is In
telligible; only on the theory that the
Vigilant with the handicap of three
minutes is not a match for the Biitun
ria In British waters, especially In light
winds.

And yet there are those who, after
reading the result of yesterday's race,
soy that the past victories of the British
yacht are due to oi Yankee trick that
will cut a big figure in the contests

from this time on. Like the late Jay
Gould, tho son can manipulate a 'trick
now and then, that maketh pocket-book- s

look lean and weary and this
may be, one of them.
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especially when they relate to

their treatment of their employes. But
satisfactory

caso of the Pullman Company or the
one recently put forword over Mr. Pull
man's name being convinced
of the Injustice of niuny of the charges
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newspapers have resounded. It certain
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made the pretext for a boycott
against all the people dependent on

the transportation faclllfles afforded by

the railroads the country. It is to be
remembered

would brought to llsht by the
to be nmde by the coin- -

mum no (fivrv.
there does not seem much war

rant the continued charge

has Itcen a of grinding
oppression extortion toward his em

Moves tenants. any the
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Oulbroaks mob

like those which occurTeil,

in Chicago not wholly without com-- j

the people and by

TUB IUILV ASTOltlANj ASTOUlAi BIJVoA'r MOKNIM .ILiLY.W, JtM

Bbi'iotitt impuliMi of AMeriean' patriotiiUn'

they afford a, Splendid ahd reassuring
demonstration, the adequacy ahd vi-- J

.tallty of our institutions. They stir the

loyal spirit of the people Into Intelligent

ao.Mvlty, and proclaim to mankind In

unmistakable terms that the citizens of

these states are one nation, united and
indivisible In defense of its liberties and

laws.

The Astorlan's suggestion yesterday

efforts be made to have a regattaj
here Jus after the close of the fishing,

season received a hearty response

all sides, especially the business men

many of whom express their willingness

to contribute liberally towards the purse

Several cannerymen who were ques-

tioned about the matter say they wilt

enter their boats and all In thel

power to make tho event a grand suc

cess.

Just west of the House is an
old unused dock that is covered with

rotten and broken planks, totally unsafe

for one to walk over. It is a dangerous

place, for there: no signs warning

people of Its unsafe condition in the day

time, or danger lights out at night.

If It Is Inconvenient for the owners to

repair It, or build a new wharf, they
should at least make of the old

boards scattered about, and erect a
fence around .the property high enough

so that people will keep away from it.

THE FAHMERS' INSTITUTE

to
in

The Farmers' Institute, which will be judges of meat, win will give you
held on Wednesday and Thursday, of Po"1'8 n 10 out a "w,u

this 25 end 26, at Gearhart WASHINGTON rURKET,

Park, gives promise of very lnter- - CHRISTENSEN & CO., Prop'rs,

estlng. Subjects of great value to the
farmer will be presented by President Al
of the Oregon Agricultural College, and'
subjects of vital local Interest will be
discussed by men and women our(
own county. The music to given by(
Miss Gladys Jones, together some
elocutionary recitals by Miss Anvylyd
Jones, Thursday evening, will be of the
very best character.

NOTICE.

Nolle a I;, hereby given to persons
holding Clatsop county warrants No.'
174. 110, 4745, 145, 14a, 140, 139
141, U'i, Indorsed on April 1S!I0

to present tho same to the county treas
urer for payment, as will ceas
thereon the date of this notice by
putMlfullon.

D.tted this 17th day of July, A. D. 1804
It. U WAltl),

County Treasurer of Clatsop Co.

STANDS WITHOUT A RIVAL.

Gentlemen: I havj been troubled
wHh very severe headaches for years,
and have taken a great many different
remedies, but have never found any-
thing to give me as speedy and perma-
nent cure as Krause's Headache Cap-
sules, my opinion they stand with-
out a rival; they have cured me Ineery case. JNO. N. WIJLKIK.

36 Adams avs., West, Detroit, Mich.
For sule by Chas. Rogers, sale agent,

Astoria, Oregon.

FOR OVEIl FIFTY YEARS

8oothlng Syrup has
been used for children teething. It

the child, softens the gums,
allays oil pain, cures chollo, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Bold by all drug-
gists throughout tho world.

A SURE CUKE FOU PILES.

Itching riles a.e known by moisture
like boruulrutlon. caiiHlug intense itching
when Tills as well us Hll.nl
Weeding or Protruding, yield at once to

HununKo'n Pile Kcmeily, which cell
directly on the parts sheeted, uhsorbs
tumors, allays lulling and affects
permanent curs. We. Drutnttat or mall
Clrculurfl fren. Dr. S2S Aroli

People generally are too ready to be- - Pa. Bold by J.
lnn
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have used Krnuao's Headache t'hpsules
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My wife nnd myself hnve both lined
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman I.lchty Mf'g Co., wo

them to the public as being
JJust what they are represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gaaelte. Pleasant Hill. Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Choa.

Rogers, Astoria, Or., sole agents.
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ADMINISTIUTOH'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby civen that un
Idcrslimed bwn
tratrix the estum of George Mi

late of Clatsop county, Ore-- I
inm. lv lh. ronntv retort of th Mtntf. of

ixact facts will be brought to light by Ul0Son for Clatsop County, and

the

havlnsr claims Kainnt. wild estate
must present same
to t
from

KLIZABKTII McI.K.VN.
Admlnltitratrtx.

Trice's Crc-- m irj FvwJrf
W U trk lllitw.t MoOjIasJ Oirloraa.

8 An Ounce of Prevention
XX

tt r is cheaper than any quantity of

o
i!

- ..

IU. y '

Qtutott4Qitttouttoxuon

Push a Lucky Man

Iuto the Nile, says tho Arabiftu
proverb, and Le will como out.wilb
a fish iu month. Our Buyer was
elated last and wbuu he re
turned homo ho says : "I not 'em
Rot 'em cheap ; ot 'em to sell ; got
'em io ss undersell all other deal
ers Fine Kentucky ou
the Con t. Over fifty demijohns
it went out yesterday but custom
era weut with them,

HUGHES &

a Stew
Your wife will surely unless you

send homo a piece of meat that Is

Tender Sweet
Long has made us expert

Plclc Plece'

week, July MEAT

being

form,

street,

that

mad

MEAL
TIMES

Do you ever consider quality
of the bread and pastry you are
eating? It may be good. It
might be better,

The best Is the cheapest and
you will always And It ut

CLEVELAND'S Main Street Bakery.

SEASIDE SAWpii.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, ceiling, and all kinds of llnish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices nt bedrock. All order
promptly to. Office and yard
at mill. II. . L. LOOAN, Prop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

H. W. SHERMAN,
Cabs and
Express Wagons.

Central 515 Third Street.
Stable, 128 First Street. Telephone No. 7.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Hlaclcamiths.

Speclul attention paid to steamboat re-
pairing, horseshoeing, etc,
LOGGING CJUrtP A SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

I. V. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENT INO

Tho Kollo-wlnt- Comnimlfli 1

i, Ni-- City. N. Y.
Union Hrt Marin, uf Ntw 2.iland.

National Ard Marine 1ns. uf Hartford.
ConnevnYMt hire Ins. Co., of H''ford.

Horn Mutual Ins. Co.. San l:i ncisco.
Now York Plate Glass Ins. Cn.

Phonlx, of Lonjon, Imptrlil, of Lorid on

OGGIDEJ'lT HOTEL

la the Best or Ua Cla.u
the Coast.

Afl UNEXCELLED TABIaE.
Rataa, fa dally and upwards.

The C. P. UPSHUR Co,,

3 Shippings Commission

Aatoria, Oregon.
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Office,

evrv Mrsu ufey iu mnnc n. ti'u jt.u. u .a
conscience, A Job nmde without, skill
or honesty is no stood. Our work Is
widely known for Its quality, durability
and economy In the end.

Q. A. Stlnson ft Co.

There's
A Striking:
Resemblance

, , thstare bad. Iteinemlw

Don't bs

tha

Come In and let us tell you the dlf
fervuee In Tan Shoes.

JOHN HAtliS & CU.

cure. Don't give children narcot-7- 1

tics or sedatives. They are un- - i

necessary when the infant is
properly nourished, as it will be X

if brought up on the Q
Gail Borden oEagle Brand:;
Condensed Milk. Alwavs buv Q

Jthe Eagle brand, and accept no J$
substitute.

You Have Pride
In Your Baby

Have pride In your Baby Carriage.
Get a good one. Get it here, and
that in itself is a guarantee that it's
the best and handsomest that money
will buy. And the money will buy
more here than anywhere else. ,

HEILBORN & SON.

Stf. ECLIPSE,
CAPT. M. SKIBBE,

are

Mokes trips to Gray' River Thurs-
days and Fridays. Parties to
charter apply, on board, at Ross, Hlg--

glns & Co. Dock, or their office.

CHICAGO,.

PWAUPE And

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinenta

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC LIGHTED CARS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Sleeping!

r

,

-

.

Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,

And furnished Every Luxury known In nodar
railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information Inquire of any ticket agebt,

C. J. EDDY, General Agent

tsn

with

J. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND. OREGON

Is the line to take to
points

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the best service, ComJ
bluing

SPEED and COMFORT
It la t tie popular route with tlios who

wish to travel ou

the SAFEST!
It Is therefore the mute yon hou'd
tnke. It tuns through vextioulou
trains every uuy iu the year to

Pari and CIiicap
No Chang of

Elegant Pullmso Slcrp-r- s,

Superior Tiurisit Sleepers,

S)!cniii.l Free Scco&d-ctas- s Slcepfn,
Ouly on uuigv of ears

Portland to New York
Through Tickets

To Any Fart of tue rivillzed world.

Fanenfers ticketed via. all boats mnntnibata Auri, kmUsaa aud Por;laid.

Full infonuatlea emnoernint rates, time oi
trnUi. rout-- aud otlwr dcUils lurulsUed o

Between shoes that good and HWWaou.W

Deceived.

wishing

W.

Car,

C. W. STONE.
Ftramer T hole Uuck.

A. D. CHARLTON.
Altiiit tieofral raetr Am

KixUl rirn M..e-w-

turowMa.

flfl FastMail

CMM Koute.
PICTO'

PUTS VOD in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and a

Easern Points
MssssssaaaaaaaaSBsjaasJBJssF

X 24 to 36 flours Ahead

X Of Any Other Line.

Pullman and Tourist 8 lee pet
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din.

eing .Care ire tun daily via th
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Prt '

land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to 5an Francisco
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.

State, Sunday, July 8.

Columbia, Friday, July 13.

State, Wednesday, July 18.
Columbia, Monday, July 23.

State, Jaturday, July 28.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

Waterford,
down

ANDERSON,

FREDERIC COUDERT.

Information

LOUNSBERRT,

HURLBURT,
Agt..

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.

AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans Continenta

Railway System.
-

0CERH OCEAN

'.

Dining tioom acd Sleeping

Loxarioas Dining

Elegant Day 'oaenes.

Observation Cars, alloaiing Unbroken

Viems the Wonderful Jiloantain

Country.

,$5.00 and $10.00

tickets east Tourist
on Equipments

finest throughout.

ALSO

wStT
Portland: R. K. Thompson will To and lapan.

leave at 6:45 a. m., and Portland Empress of India leaves Vancouver
at 8 p. m. T. J. Potter will leave FeDruary 6.
Portland at 7 a. m. dally Empress of China leaves Vancouver
a--t 7 p. m. March 6.
steamers make landings on both sides of Empress of India leaves Vancouver
the river above on both up
and trips.

S. II. H. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK,
E. ELLERY
JOHN W. DO AN 15,

R.
Receivers.

For rates and general call
on or address

O. W.
Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. H.
Ast Gen. Pas. Portland. Or.

FH01B TO

-1- N-

alaee Cars.

Cars.

ALSO

of

Saved on all car
the best wheels. of the
very

The China

Astoria
The

and Astoria

April 2.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leuv-'- s Feb. 16 and March 16 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and Information, call
on or address,

JAS. FINLATSON, Agt,
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Ast,
Tacoma, Wash.,

Geo. Mel.. Brown, Pist. Puts. Agt.,
Vancouver, li. C.

Do You Need
Any ...

Bill Heads,
lietter Heads,
Statements,
Circulars,

Or Any Other
Kind of Printing?

IF SO,
IVE this office the order. We have encaged a first- -

-- I 1 .1 1 ' 1 . 1 1j ciass joo punier who win give any wont enirusieu
to us his thoughtful, mindful, careful, and intelligent con

sideration. It takes downright hard work to do this, hut
i . .a rnrt a rir-- v t twe (10 It. Tlltt AS1UK1AJN.

.If You Want Cannery and

.Fishermen's Supplies,

Call on--

EIiPHE SJUlflbial.4-.C-

Cotton Rope,

Cotton Twine,

Marshall's Twine,

Trap and Seine Web,

Tanbark, Acid and Salt,

Strip Lead, Pig Lead,

Copper, Tin Plate,

Tin and Zinc, "

In Stock.

ASTORIA, - OREGON


